Viral Marketing Services
It is your advertising & marketing team’s job
to keep you at the forefront of technology
so that you are implementing the latest
in advertising & marketing campaigns
long before your competitors can get
a foot-hold. We want to be a valuable
part of that team, and we will make it
our goal to ensure that your business
is benefiting from the latest in internetbased viral marketing. Quietly Working‘s
Viral Marketing Services are designed to provide you with an online
presence on social networking sites, helping to drive traffic to your
web site. We’ll help you create a buzz surrounding your products and
services, and get potential customers to your web site so that all you need
to do is close the sale.
Ask yourself: Do we currently have someone representing us
on industry-standard blogs and forums? Are we currently using
the power of viral marketing through social networking sites like
YouTube, MySpace and Facebook? If your answer is no, your
enterprise is missing out on a great way to connect online with
potential customers.
Research shows that the average internet user is now
viewing 2.5 hours worth of video content posted on social
and sharing network sites each month, with the average
technophile viewing as much as 8 hours worth of content
each day.
Quietly Working’s Viral Marketing Services provide extreme value
for a small monthly investment. You get an unmistakable online
presence on your industry’s blogs and on the most popular social
networking sites.
It is time for you to take advantage of the
growing interest in viral video and online networking sites. Quietly
Working‘s Viral Marketing Services can help you do just that.
For just $500 per month, you get 25 hours dedicated to:
		
• Blog & Forum Representation – Approximately 10 personalities representing your demographic on key
		
industry blogs and forums.
		
• Article Submission – Your current copy, white papers and case studies submitted on key industry blogs
		
as articles and other postings.
		
• Community Site / Social Media / Viral Media Representation – Creation of profiles on a select group of
		
these types of web sites and the posting and monitoring of your written and video online content.
We also offer a $1000 per month package that gets you 50 hours dedicated to the above services.
We are happy to step in and assist you in the creation of your written and video online content at a reduced
production rate of $50 per hour.
If you are ready to take the next step in using viral marketing to drive traffic to your site, please call us
today.
Your Quietly Working Account Representative is:
Mr. William L. Savastano - (714) 397-2726 - william@quietlyworking.net

Quietly Working, 9291 Neolani Drive, Huntington Beach, CA 92646 (By Appointment Please)
www.quietlyworking.net

